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have you received your electricity account for the last
quarter yet?"
Faversham started, nearly overturning his glass of
sherry. <( My electric light bill, you mean^ What in
the name at sanity lias my electric light bill got to do
with Vennor?"
" Unless 1 am very much mistaken, there is a vital
connection between the two. Perhaps you may remem-
ber, some time ago—on November aist last, to be exact
.—talking to me in this room about Markheys. You
told nut that you had built a laboratory there, and
equipped it with every convenience, including a cold
storage plant. That plant includes an electrically driven
refrigerator, I suppose?**
Faversham merely nodded. He seemed too fascinated
by Dr, Priestley's words for speech.
M Somebody had gained access to your laboratory on
the evening of November isth/' Dr. Priestley said
gravely. ** The same person to whom Venner's pay-
ment was to be made. That is why the appointment
was made at Markheys. Vernier kepi the appointment.
He never left the house alive."
" Nonsense 1** Pavershaiu exclaimed, with a rather
forced laugh. ** You mean that he was murdered at
Markheys that night? Hang it all, Priestley, I'm pre-
pared to listen to anything in reason, but that's
ridiculous,"
" You may consider it so, it it pleases you to do
so. For my part, I am convinced that he was murdered
that night, a,nd by the person with whom he had made
the appointment. The motive for the murder I can
only conjecture.
" This, I think, is a rough outline of what happened.
All that I have been able to learn of Venner between
the time of his uncle's death and his own disappearance
seems to point to a sense of guilt and of remorse. He

